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Le Boutillier Bros.
14th St.

Special Early Fall Reduction Sale of New and Seasonable Goods.

.mAnm w NEW AUTUMN SILKS
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Le Boutillier Brothers, 14th St., Between Union Square and Sth Avenue.

This is your chance
if you want baskets.

There is a basket opportunity here this week that ought to
interest every one within reach of this store.

The story is of an overstock of certain lines of baskets, to
go cheap. There are 3,500 of them and the lot includes :

work baskets, waste baskets,
lunch baskets, satchel baskets,
glove baskets, handkerchief baskets,
candy baskets, fancy baskets.

The baskets were all made in Japan. They are in a great
variety of colors, shapes and sizes, but the most interesting
features will be the

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
at which they are marked. Note the great reductions :

Begular 1.00 waste baskets, SOc. Regular 1.00 work baskets, Se.
" 7Sc. waste baskets, SSc. " BOe. " " 40c.
" 4USc. wa.te baskets, Me. " 60c. " " Mc.
" 80c. wa.te basket.. 1.1c. SOo. " " 0c.
" 98c. glove basket., 35c. " 4O0. " " 10c.
" SOo. glove baskets, SOe. " gOe. " " .03c.
" SOc. glove baskets, aoc. 90r. handkf. basket., 3S0.
" 40c. glove baskets, Inc. 00c. handkf. basket., SSe.
" OOc. fancy baskets, 40c. SOc. handkf. baskeU, Mo.
" OOc fancy basket., S8e. 40c. handkf. baskets, ISc.

Regular 75c. wistaria knife and fork bas-- Regular l.BO satchel baskets, OOc.
keU, SSc. Regular l.S satchel baskets, SOc.

Regular SOc. flower baskets, ISc. Regular 73c. satchel baskets, Oc.
10 STYLES OF CANDY BASKETS, SUITABLE FOR BAZARS. CHURCH TAIR8.

Ac, AT SC. AND FOR 5C.

g4 A. .4. VANTINE & CO.,
VOTk Largest Japanese, Chinese and India House in the world,

8 and 8 Broadway, M. .,
iW- -k Between 18th and I9tli Sts.

S. 3Utmmt A tfo

NOVELTY DRESS SILKS
FOR FALL 1898.

This Season's Importations of Autumn Silks represent

the finest productions of the leading Silk Manufacturers
of Europe, and the latest ideas of the most prominent
Modistes in Paris. The following weaves for Reception,

Dinner and Carriage wear are shown:

Moire Messaline, Cotele D'Or, Satin Sultane,
Taffeta Craquele, Satin Mousseline, Armure
Milanaise, Satin Princier, Cotele Bengaline, Satin
Roxane, Mousseline Cameleon and Velour
Argentine.

Bordered effects in Printed and Jardiniere Broche,
Moire Faconne, Satin Ombre, Persian Baya-

dere, Satin Brocades, Taffeta Jardiniere, Velour
Barre, etc.

Rich Silks and Satins for Wedding Gowns.
Dainty Silks for Bridesmaids' Dresses.

(Shown In Windows.)

P. pitman A o. P. pitman A fto.

PARIS LINGERIE DRESS AND WRAP
New models in Night TRIMMINGS. Autumn
Robes, Bolero and Short Importations of Parisian
Corset Covers, Fitted-To- p Novelties as employed on
Petticoats; exclusive de- - the French Model Gowns,
signs in Matinees, Peig- - Cloth Bands with Crochet- -

noirs.Liseuses and complete ed Rings ; Relief designs in
Bridal Trousseaux. Crests, Black Silk Passementerie;
Monograms, etc., to order. Spangle and Chenille ef-

fects; Embroidered Floral
Trimmings in Mousseline,

SILK PETTICOATS.
La" and R,bbon comb- -

Autumn and Winter styles
of Plain Glace Silk, also in "m.

Plaid and Striped designs, APP,lute cPasscmen:
lcn"trimmed with Graduated 5 ear

;
assorted Jewelled Embro.d--

Accordion Plaited, Pinked,
ri"i Jewelled and Fancy

Plisse and Corded Ruffles,
Bucklcs' SI,desEt0'and with Lace and Chiffon.

and Clasps.

eighteenth Street, nineteenth Street and Sixth Avenue.

(IDeper Jonas&on & Co.
Broadway and 12th St.

Ladies' Tailored Suits. W&r Ladles
Correct and Exclusive Autumn Tailoring.
Styles as you will see them no- - Are now ared to take ordtn ln
where else. " Direct from our our custom Tailoring Dept. for
workrooms. Tailored Suits, in all the new Fall

A number of Ladies' Tailored Suits. 00throughout, to measure JU.made of new Fall fabrics, new
shapes, flounce Skirt, $ . 50
value 127.50 I " A" Suits scientifically fitted by ex

pert fitteis.
Tailored Suits, Cheviot Serges, of
the very latest styles, entirely
lined with heavy quality 50 S3n sse
taffeta silks, value $8 . ' Tailored Suits.
Ladies' Separate Dress Skirts, Fly, Cutaway and Tight-Fittin- g

of Cheviot Serge panel $ 75 Fronti 0f new Fall materials,
flounce Flounced Skirts,

Lined with Taffeta $2 50 $15, $19.s0

rJE3- -- Direct from Our Workrooms."

Gentle Grip
Eve Glasses

Couldn't be firmer Couldn't be easier.
"Just right." you'll say. Mo every Isidy says
who tries theUchmidt Clip. It holds eye
glasses, holds 'em without hurting. Keeps
'cm from slipping, falling, tilting, breaking,
nnd no pinching. Attached for .SO cents.
Open every evening, also Saturday nfter-nooi- is

and evenings.
Oculists' prescriptions Ailed. Factory on prsinlaas.
Quick repalriug. Circular FKEX Pliona luss as.

F. G. Schmidt
Ostioinn-- 16 East 42d Su -- S3 ttf.

IHEARlr.
West Fourteenth Street.

GOODS, PRICES AND ENTHUSIASM!

A Mew Season, a New Lot of Merchandise and

A Corps of Clerks Enthusiastic over

GOODS AiND PRICES.

A Triad to Insure Busy Times.

New Curtains In Portieres.
stocK comprises

and Portieres siik Tapestry

Silk Damask, Oriental and Chenille at
least 400 styles and colorings largest
variety ever shown anywhere.

8atln Derby plain and flg'd centres.... 0.08
Bilk Flg'd Brocade now colorings 7.08
Oriental Tapestry tassel fringe 6.08
Tinsel Woven Tapestry fringed 5.07
Flax Velour plain colore 5.08
Brocallno and Bilk Frou Frou 4.08
Flg'd all over Chenille 4.08
Flg'd Armure fringed top and bottom. . 3.110

200 pair Derby Tapestry fringed 1.30

IRISH POINT CURTAINS.
Bhowy borders plain and flg'd centres

$1.79 $1.08 $2.08
II prices for the pair

Point de Paris and Tambour Curtains best
bobinet-- 30 styles $4.08 $7.08

Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains
3 to 4 yards long

(no one can outdo us In assortment and
Tarloty of styles)

50cUtol.40 50 styles
1.08 to 2.08 40 styles
2.08 to 4.08 40 styles

300 pair Irish Point Sash Curtains
3 yards long 4 stylos 1.70

$5.00 Cluny Bash Curtains 3 yds. long-dou- ble

border of inserting and edge. . . 2.40

Boblnet Laco Curtains lnoe edge 1.49

Irish Point, Antique and Point de Paris
Lace Bed Sets White. Eoru and Ivory
ln all about 50 styles 4.08 to 10.98

Fancy Calcutta and Fish Net
Curtains 10 styles. 2.49

Fancy Silk Cross-strip- e Curtains made
of Egyptian yarn best colorings 2.08

General Display of

NEW FALL MILLINERg.
The latest Novelties In Hats and Bon

nets Imported and Domestic all shapes
and styles.

Attractive Styles for Children.
Mourning Millinery a Specialty.

Trimmed Turbans and Alpines for
Walking end Wheeling 40 to 2.08

Fancy Feathers and Birds-new- est

designs Special Lot 19

31-IU- C SALE FIne
, qualities for

On oeCOnd rlOOr little money.
Women's Shoes nt $1.08

comprising 20 styles
all sizes and widths.

Fine Dongola Kid or cloth top.
Lace and Button-Medi- um

toe common sense toe
square toeopera too.

Kid or patent tips
Heavy or light weight soles.

Comfortable fitting soft finish all new.

Misses' and Girls' Special atten-tio- n

Is direct-Fal- l

Wear ed to our com-

plete line of Girls' Reefers, Jackets, Long
Coats and Dresses All the latest ap-

proved styles cut and workmanship or
th: best.... At exceptionally Low Prices.

These Tew will give
some idea of the values that abound.

Misses' Jackets fine Covert
trlm'd with straps and
velvet piping 14 to 18 yrs 4.98

Girls' Beofers. fine all wool
cloth large collars straps
and button trim 8 to 14 yrs 2.08

Others of fine Two-tone- d

Boucles silk lined hood 3.08

Little Children's Long Coats
plain and fanoy cloth-br- aid

trim'doollsrs- -2 to 6 yrs 1.08

Girls' Long Coats of heavy
materials with cape nnd
ellk-llne- d hood- -8 to 12 yrs 4.08

Girls' Cloth and Cashmere Drosses-f- ull

or gored skirt Blouse front-br- aid

trim-0t- ol4 yrs 2.08

Table Linens 3uJe tne
values In this

and Towels dspinment
by th:se representative offerings:

All Linen Hemstitched Squares-- li yds. .08
Finer quality openwork borders 1.00

All Linou Pattern Dinner
Cloth. 2 yards long 1.10

All Linen Hemstitch Cloths-8- -4 1,40
8-- 1.79

' " " " 2.10
Napkins to mntch Cloths dor, 1.4M
24-l- all Linen Dinner Napkins do:'. 1.20

Cardinal. Turkey Ited and Green
Table Cloths 2 yds. long 1.30

8-- 4 Fancy Venetian Table Covers-k- not

fringe all around 98
Uulon Linen Diapering 18 Inches

wide ten-- ) ard piece 80
Extra Heavy Bleaohed Turkish

Towels 44 Inches long....'

lewelrv aln Floor
rlrst Entrance

and Watches East
Here you will find the best of everything

the cheapest.
Bhlnestone Novelty Plus 40
Bhlnestone Hat Pins 24
Enamel and Sterling Hat Pins 15

Solid Silver Watches Hunting ease
Swiss Movement Jewelled 3.08

Solid Bllvor Chatelaine Watehes-bw- lsa

Movement-Jewell- ed 2.08

Ansonla Wstohes-Nlc- gel Plated 1.18
'

Dresden Clocks new designs MB

Nickel V nt I Alarm Clock 75

New Dress styit. .ni
Prlet.

boods to Salt
all purses and fancies.

h All Wool Etamine.
Black and Navy .2$

42-in- Bl'k Figured Mohairs 29

h All Wool Cheviots
Black and colors unequalled value. .. .89

Fine Imported Silk and Wool
Piald Suitings-gr- eat value at 40

h Double Warp Henriettas
Block and colors .59

h Pebble and Grnnite
Suitings full line of colors .69

46-In- Silk finish Henriettas
fully seventy shades .69

h Broadcloths extra quality
all the new and stsple colors 89

h Camelshalr Diagonals 1.25

h Black Mohair Sicilians-ex- tra

quality nnd lustre .69

Special line of English Crepons
handsome quality and designs 1.49

New Flannels Both department
are complete with

and LlningS everything new!

Despite their newness and quality
Prices are only :

h All Wool Plain Eiderdowns
also fancy Stripes and Checks .39

Fanoy figured and Plain Colored
Wool Shirting Flannels 19

All Wool Fancy Flannels-Strip- es,

Checks and Plaids 29
All Wool Scarlet Medicated 10
White Wool Elaborately Emb'd .39
Extra Heavy Unbleached Cantons 8
White Shaker Flannels 4
Fancy Heavy Wrapper Flannels ,12M

Flannels,
also Heavy Wool Shakers .33

Fast Black Bilk finish Percallne. 9f
Cross Bar Crinoline staple colors 4H
Fanoy Black Back Slleslas 9X

h Fancy Skirting new designs. .. 9M
Fine quality Fancy Skirting Moreens.. .. .1?
French Percslines Black and colors. . . , QX
38-in- Taffeta Skirt Llnlngs--sll color. OH

These Quotations Te" tf"Ut,
touching

In newsi Goods talcs.

New Liberty Silk Neck Buffs 98
Double Ruffling of Liberty Bilk for

dress trimmings Black and colors 19
Taffeta and Liberty Silk Pleating tor

dress trimmings Block and color. .35

New Silk Fronts lace insertings .99

All Silk, Black La Tosca
Nets 45 inches wide.. i .69

Ecru Venlso 18 inches wide .HO

Ecru Applique Bureau Covers
60 inches long 1.98

Cotton Torchon Laces and
Insertings to match 3 to .10

All Silk Black Russian Nets-pl- ain

and figured 45 inohes wide 99
All Leather Chatelaine Bags Chamois

lined, inside and outside pockets .49
Large Assortment of Purses and

Combination Books leather lined.... 99
Dinner Knives hard rubber

handles tempered steel 19
Solid Steel Scissors nickel

plated 3X to5 Inches long .10

Quire Box Stationery Vellum finish-tin- ted

and cream square sheets
and oblong envelopes box 9

Linen and Satin finish Writing Paper
3 sizes package of quarter ream 39

Envelopes to match boxl25 39

Barometers and Thermometers .14

Oak and Porcelain Thermomoters .39

10 Karat Gold Filled Eyeglasses
and Spectacles M

Perfumery and Early purchtwi
.

profl.abU
10. let Articles Here.

Tarrant's Toilet Powder oil odors 13
Listerated Tooth Powder 25
Fancy Toilet Soup 3 coke, in box 19
Dr. Scott's Electric Curling Irons 10
Complexion llrushes 39
Murray and I.anmuu'u Morula Water. . . .tf
Bradley's Double Distilled Toilet

Bay Hum half pint 34

2 qt. Fountain Syringes 4 tubes .54

Large size Feather Duster. 39
(luld Handle Brlc-a-Br- Dusters 9
Luge size Floor Scrubs 9
Crumb Brushes 13
All Bristle sim Brushes

with handle and dauber 18

Bristle Dust Brushes 19
Stove Brushes with Dauber 13
Coiling Brushes 19

Sterling Sliver
8terling Berry Spoons 2.99
Sterling Sugar Spoons .99
Sterling Sugar Tongs 1.69
Sterling Gravy ladles 3.29
Sterling Cold Meat Forks 2.69
Storling Com b und Brush Sets 3.09
Slerlli.g Velvet and list Brushes 99 U
Sterling Handle Shoe Horns .99
Sterling Button Hooks and Files .08
Sterling Top Powder Boxes 99
sterling Top Cut Olaas Powder Boxes... XJt$

ANTONIO MURO'S FESTIVAL.

' A yEW HArBX BARBER'S WAT OF
RKTCR.It: THASKS.

B. Believe. That He Wsi Cared of a Several
Attack of Pneumonia Through the In
tercea.lon of Our Lady of San Valentino,
and Each Year He Celebrate, the Event.

New Haven. Sept. 24. For 362 days of thB
rear Antonio Muro plies bis trade of a barber
in his little Orand avenue shop 6 cents for a
have and 15 cents for a hair cut. The other

thiee days of the year he is a very different
. sort of man and and makes a considerable im

pression upon the city. The period of his an-
nual Rlorlflcation has asain arrived; he has
cast aside his razor and bis lather brush, and
is busy superinteiidlns the preliminaries of his
Brent yearly celebration. Nearly all the
bouses of the Italian quarter are being deco-
rated with the red. white and croon of the
fatherland : all 'the streets of the Fifth ward
are being hung with Incandescent lights, in
whose globes the same colors alternate; the
little Cathollo church on Wooster street is be-
ing decorated with triumphal arches and
flags of all nation; $500 has already been
pent for fireworks for the Illumination on the

old green, and the famous Nlcolarl Band is
nightly rehearsing the sacred hymns and pop- -
ular airs which will be played. Three years
ago the barber recovered from a severe attack
of pneumonia, and this is the way he takes to
celebrate that recovery.

It was not a nat ural cure, ot course, accord-
ing to the view he takes of It One day he re- -

tired to the book of his barber shop, om- -
plalning to his wife of a severe pain In his
obest. In a few days everything seemed to be
up with poor Tony Muro. All the Italian doc-
tors of the colony were summoned in turn,

nd each In turn gave a glance at the melan-
choly siok man and shook his head.

"You had better call a priest, Tony," they
aid : "we can't do anything for you."
Tony's wife went deep down into the fam-

ily strong box in which the results of her hus-
band's industry were preserved, and called in
one of. the chief medical lights of the town.
But it was all in vain. The learned .man de-

clared that the disease had progressed too
far; that the sick man was far beyond the pale

j of medical skill ; pocketed a large fee and with- -

drew.
Muro was still a young man, and he had no

wish to die. As he lay moaning in the little
room buck of his barber shop, however, he
saw no other way out pf his present misfor-
tune. All the doctors told him that he could
not, live forty-eig- hours, and he felt very
muuh as though they spoke the truth. The
news it his extremity produced a profound
Impression in the colony. He was a good-nature- d

and industrious fellow, had never
been known to speak ill of his neighbors, was
always regular in his attendance at mass and
was universally fropular. A great many
prayers went up that night for his recovery,

nd Tony, weak as he was. prayed himself.
- It seemed as though, in a degree, these pray

ers were auswered. For the first time In sev-
eral days Antonio fell asleep; it was, not a fe-

ci rerlsn sleep, but a good, healthful, refreshing
unconsciousness. And as he slept, like John
Bunyan, he dreamed a dream. He thought
that he was lying in a bed of mother-of-pour- l.

between the whitest ot sheets, and In a room
adorned by thousands of sparkling gems. Home-bo-

or other he seemed to be at home again
t Ban Valentino. Italy, though in the relation

of this marvel Antoulo does not Hay whether he
was accustomed to such luxuries lu his early
lite. It was altogether loo dazzling for the poor
man, and he InBtlnctUuly Mmt his eves acuiUHt

4 .u. h splendor. Wwfn lie opened them there
was another surprise in store for him. He
g ii start and uervously clutched at the

as he saw a tall and beautiful woman
standing at the foot of the bed. .ilu- was at
least ten feet high, was clad in a garment ofmany folds, bordered by pearls ana diamonds

nd rublesfand precious gems. The index finger
pf one hand wus raised apnealingly towardheaven, while that of the other pointed down-
ward, toward the bed where Antonio lay. There
was nothing terrible In the face of the visitor;
it was benignant and radiant with hope.

Antonio recognized the apparition at a
glance. He hud seen her many times in his
childhood at the church in his native town.

"Our Lady of Ban Valentino!" he exclaimed.
The figure gently nodded.lapparently pleased

to lie so quickly recognized.
"All that I was afraid before go away noV."

aid Tony, lu telling the story afterward. "Itry to make the cross, but I was too weak. But
the lady, she did not mind. Hhu begin to

peak iu sweet tones. I never heard tucli a
sweet voice. Bhe tell me all about my life;
how I hod been a good man ; ulwuys go to iiiuhh.and many other things."

Bhe Informed him that she Had ken: a
wutehlul eye upon him ever since the day
he loft the shores of Italv ; that she hud saved
him from many a stroke of HI fortune, and thut

long ago resolved that he should neverKshe to harm. Naturally this last Maiement
a great piece of new to Tony. For the

first time since the doctor gave him up us a
budiob he began to hope.

"Then ycu cure me now from my sickneas?"
pleaded Antoulo.'At, replied the Ldy of San Valentino,
Nanol !! the only one who. i..i. But H rat you

must make a solemn promlso to hold sacred
for the rest of your life the holy day of your re-
covery. That day you must spend in humble
prayer and In outwuid manifestation of thanks
to your deliverer, your patron saint. Do you
promise meV"

Antonio lost no time in pledging his word.
"Then in three.duys." said the lady, "you will

bo a well man." And thereupon she van-
ished, and the pearl bedstead and all the other
luxuries disappeared with her.

Bhe was us good us her word. When An-
tonio awoke his fever had gone down several
degrees. The doctors who culled immediate-
ly begun to congratulate themselves upon the
result of their treatment, revised their de-
cision of the day before, und told iioor An-
tonio that he might recover after nil. But
Tony was not to be deceived. In throe days
he was back again at Ills post, shuvlnir anil
hair cutting as vigorously as before, but he
woll knew that it was not tho result of medi-
cal skill. HU real doctor, ho told all his
friends, was the Lady of Hun Valentino, and
his friends believed him. They all joined
him In the festivities which he promised as
the price cf his recovery.

The celebration this year will far surpass
any of the others. Antonio applied to Mayor
I'm in hvoi Hi for the use of the New Haven
green, and on Monday evening the three dnys'
celebration will culminate there umld the
blaze of plnwheels und the blare of a brass
band. Antoulo has passed the hat around
among his friends and lias collected about
tium. To this be will add $400 or his own sav-
ings, making S1.O0O In all. To all contributors
he presents a large lithograph of the stnluo of
tlie Lady of Ban Valentino. He ha- - arVaugo 1

an elubornte programme, which will be begun
this evening. Then the thousands of rod.
blue and green Incandescent lamps which
have been strung through ull the streets of the
Fifth ward will be lliiliied up. und the corner
where the church stands will be Illuminated
by a largo arch ornamented In the same way.
Within Antonio and his friends will attend
(ervlees. which will be enlivened by a brass
baud and an address by Antonio Muro him-
self. Tho tI.KK) Italians In New Haven will
all suspend business for tho day and congre-
gate about the Inn oh during the ceremonies.
Thero is a sense of cultution this year,
caused by the fact thut th't police Intended lo
put an end to the display of Incandescent lights
owing to the Iniuries resulting from broken
glass lust year. The Muyor. who Is well known
for his good nature, overruled the decision of
the Police und doolaretl that
the celebration, broken glass and ull. could
proceed.

nil the lamps will be lighted up
again, but the band will not play. The duv
will bo siient in a succession of masses andpravers: u quiet preinrutlon fur the Until
hlow-O- on Holiday ev Hiiug. It In a great dis-
play of fireworks that Tony lias arranged.
The whole town always turns out for this
event, for the set pieces and the. rockets are
well worth seeing. There will be pinwheels
and plnwheels, rockets nnd roinun candles,
llowcr pots and bombs, red lire und thundering
cannon crackers without nd. Inning the
breathing -- eel Da the Nlcolarl Italian band will
vary its hyuiiis of thanksgiving and its na-
tional airs with more secular tunes, siieh as
"There'll he a Hot 'lime in the Old Town

and " liastus on l'uradH." Anions the
S9T pieces the tnoAt imp Html 'll be. thy

Image of the Lady of Ran Valentino in fire.
Toward midnight. Muro will lump upon the
bandstand and deliver an address in which he
will relate once more the familiar story of his
miraculous recovery and exhort all the towns-
people to a more godly way of living.

The next morning no will again return to
the razor and the lather brush. He will work
as Industriously as ever, for he has promised
to expend one-nul- f of his gross earnings in a
similar celebration next year. If he should
not keep his promise Antonio believes that he
would be lost forthwith, und then even the in-
tercession of the Lady of Ban Valentino would
be In vuin.

HEAT A COP WITH ri.ATIJtOXH.

Policeman Bfayland Seriously Hurt by Frank
Ilauuiun and a Comrade.

Mrs. Joscphino Bauman of 22S Hamburg
avenue, Williamsburg, complained to tho police
on Friduy night that her son
Frank, who lives at 210 Uimrod street, was
continually annoying her lute at night. When
Policeman MaylandofthuHamburgavonuc sta-
tion went on duty at midnight he had instruc-- t
Ions to keep a lookout for the man and drive him

away. Muyland came across liaumau an hour
luter. Bauman was with Joseph Ulrleh of 520
Hamburg uveuue. Both were advised to leave
the neighborhood. They wont away, but
returned soon afterward und entered Mrs.
Buuiuuu's hoiine. Her screams brought May-lan-

and when he appeared Bauman attacked
him with smoothing Irons, crushing in his
helmet nnd finally rendering him insensible,

When Mu viand wus nblo to move he crawled
to the street, where Ids raps on the sidewalk
brought another policeman. The latter went
up to Mrs. Bainnan's rooms and found tho door
barricaded. He broko In and wus also attacked
by the men. Bauman and Ulrleh were arrested
and taken to the station house, where tbey
were held on the charge of felonious assault.

WILLIAM E. BUEWHTKR NI3SINO.

Remarkable Disappearance of a Young
Brooklyn Man.

Mrs. J. W. Brewster of 201 President street.
Brooklyn, has offered u reward for the dlscov-- I
ery ot her son, William E. Brewster, who has
been missing since Aug. 31. und has also asked
the police to assist lii the search. On the day
named the young man, while sitting in the par- -
lor with his mother, suddenly jumped up and.
putting on his list und coal, remarked "Ismgoing out for n few minutes." He hurried
out of the house and has not been seen
or heard of since by his family. His
mother suys that his disappearance is inex-
plicable to her. as lie had no troubles or en-- i
tungieini nts ..f aiivkind ami was happy in his
buslne.ta and family and social surroundings.
He bad very little monev with him. she thinks.
at the time of his departure from the house.
The missing man is 27 yearsold, 5 led n incurs
high and weighed ItMl pounds. Ills hair and
Itl'istuelie were bro'vn nnd bewrxia; h' I

l'ALE DOORS OPES

Chanse. Anions Instructor, at the Begin-
ning of the lOVth College Year.

Nw Haven, Conn.. Sept. 24. Yale's doors
will swing open on Monday to rocelvo tho stu-

dents aftor the long vacation, though the col-

lege term will not begin till next Thursday
morning. No Important chnngos have been
made on tho Yale campus. Not a new building
is to be opened this yenr and not one of the old
buildings lias linen torn down. The rumor,
that another of the structures of the old brick
row would be demolished during tho summer
vacation proved unfounded. The work of trans-
forming tho College street cliuich into a hall
for lectures and for rooms for the music de-

partment bus been completed. The tall steeplo
of the church lias bocn removed umong other
changes.

The principal interest in the new year cen-
tres In thoonterlng class. From the informa-
tion received at the office of Dean llenry v.
Wright of the ecudemle. nnd by Director
George .1. Brush of the scientific depurtinent. it
will number ubout the sumo as Inst yenr. 3U5 In
the academic and 211) in the scientific depart-
ment, a total of .rK. The preliminary esti-
mates give a slight Increase In the number of
applicants for admission to the academic and
u slight decrease umong the sclentiflo candi-
dates. .

A number of new professors have been an-

nounced to begin their work at Yule III the
coming week. T. Q. Steam-- . 'Mil. bus been

Instructor In ancient philosophy In the
academic and graduate departments. He has
just returned from v. where he spent
several years in graduste study. Herbert E.
Gregory. ".17. litis been appointed instructor In
physical geography He will take the classes
of Prof William II. Brewer, head of the depart-
ment of agriculture, who has received a year's
leave of absence. George Grant aicC'ur-- i
07. w, has been ma'o instructor In
new course In prehistoric anthropology to
he offered this year for the first time.
It is open only to graduate students
Hollon A. Forr. '11. has be. n msde Instructor
In German nnd Dr. C. H Ingham. 111. Instructor
in IjiIIii. George D, Kellovg, 15 lias been

nti nc'or In Intln. These new utui
1' 'nt !trt si'l. x'l'. the other I ntlu pro

feasors, divide up the work of Pro'. Tracy Peck,
head of the l.atln department at Yale, who has
been appointed head of the American school at
Homo for the coming year. Prof. Peck has just
sailed for F.uropc. (Justuv A. Andreen, '4, has
been appointed instructor in the Scandinavian
languages. Frank II. Chase. 'HI, bus been ap-
pointed tutor In English, nnd Dr. Charles Hoars
Baldwin, formerly of Columbia, has been ap-
pointed assistant professor iu English.

Although the Yale artillery platoon, which
bus been in camp nt Niantic since May, has not
been mustered nut. all Its members who aro
still undergraduate, will be able to attend the
opening of college. They have received a fur-
lough of thirty days, with the understanding
that on Oct. 20 they must return to camp for a
fortnight to be mustered nut. This will, it Is
expected, terminate the military career of tho
Yale ntidci c.iudnates. The soldiers will wear
their artillery uniforms to recitations till their
return toenmpto be mustered out.

Yulo now lack, only two years of rounding
out her second century. On Thursday she be-
gins her lint h year Her grand bloentennial
celebration has been deterred till 1IM)2 In order
to raise. If posiible, the full $:i.txi'i.KX asked
by President Dwlght for new buildings. It is
believed that the corporation already has se-
cured pledges for half that amount.


